
Madame
7Jy Fergus

CHAI'TKIt XV. - (foritlmicd.)
Slivers was just going out to seek him

wfoen the door of his ollice was violently
wrung open, mid a tall, raw-lnc- d female my

entered In a bonnet plural askew on her
rough Jiair. Tliin liuly banged on Silvers' t
table a hube timbrel la and demanded
where Villiers was.

"I don't know," snapped Slivers vi-

ciously,
on

"bow should IV"
"Don't sneer at. me, yon wooden-leggo- d

mouster' cried the virago, with another
tang of the umbrella, which raised such
a cloud of dust that it nearly made Slivers

necxe his bend off. "He ain't been homo

nil night, and you're been leading him
Into bnd habltn, you cork-arme- d libertine."

"Harni't Ira home all night, eh?" Haiti

Slivers, sitting up quickly, while Hilly cd

retired to the firrliieo and tried to win-ee-

himself ui the chimney- - "May I

ak who you are'"
"You may," said the angry hidy, fold-Ju- g

Iter amis and holding the umbrella iu
Buch an awkward manner that she nearly
poked Silvers remaining eye out. "I'm
h! landlady, Matilda Cheedlo i my name, at
uid 1 don't care who known it." on

"It's not n pretty name," smirlod Sliv-rr- a.

1.

"Neither arc you. What do you
mean by bunging into my office like an
iwwuic giraffe F thlH In allusion to Mm.
Obeedle's height.

"Oh, go on! go on!" mud that lady de-

fiantly. "I've heard it all before; I'm
ied to it: but here 1 sit until you tell
me where my lodger is;" and milting the
action to the word, Mrs. Cheedle wit down
dn a chair with such a bang that Hilly
gave a screech of alarm and said,
"Pickles !"

"I'll have a look round, and if I nee

him I'll send him home," Maid Silvers,
rlitlng to intimate the interview was at

nil end.
"Very well, mind you do," s:iid the

"widow, rising. "Send him at once and I ll

peak fo hint. And erhaps," with a

bashful glance, "you wouldn't mind seeing
uie up tlie street a short way, as I'm alone
and unprotected."

"Stuff!" retorted Slivers, ungraciously,
Zero's plenty of light, and you nre big
lenouffh to look after yourself.

Atthhi Mrs. Oheedle snorted loudly like
it war horse, and flounced out of the ollice
tn ft rage, aftcrr informing Silvers in a
fend voice that he was a selfish, cork-eye- d

little viper.
When slie had gone Slivers locked tip

his ollice and sallied forth to find the mlsi
log Villiers, but though he went all over
town to that, gentleman' favorite Jiaunts
he could see nothing of him ; and on mak
ing inquiries heard that he had not been
seen in Hallnrat all dity.

Tills was so contrary to Villiera' gen

eral habits that Slivers became suspicious
and s he walked home thinking over the
subject he came to the conclusion there
wan something up.

"If," said Slivers, pausing on the pave
incnt and addreslng a street lamp, "he
doesn't turn up I'll have a
look for him again. If that don't do I'll
431 the police, and I Hhouldn't wonder,"
wnt on Silvers, musingly, 1 Riiouldc
wonder if they called on Madame Midas."

OHAI'TF.U XVI.
Silvers wan pulled over Vllliefs' disap-jpcaraiie- e,

so he determined to go in search
of evidence against Madamu Midas,
though for what reason h't wanted evi-skue- e

against her no one but himself
knew.

Th& reason he had for turning detec
tive was simply this: It soon became
known that Madame Midas had been nib-

bed by her husband of the famous nug-e- t,

and great was the Indignation of
tevoryone against Mr. Villiers.

Slivers waylaid Harty and linked liim

to drop into his oflice with a view o

binding out front him all the events of

tiiat night.
"It's very kind of you to come and

,talk to an old chap like me," said Slivers,
dn as amiable a tone as he could com-iman- d.

"You're such a gay young- - fel-

low." 0

Harty acknowledged modestly that 'lie
was guy, but that heowed certain' duties
to society, and had to be mildly social.

"And so handsome!" croaked Slivers,
winking with his one eye at Hilly, who
eat on the table. ,v0h, he's all there,
win't he, Hilly?"

Billy, however, 'did not agree to this,
aud merely ohsorved "Plekles, in a dis
believing manner.

Barty felt rather overcome by this
Mralse. and blushed ifi a modest way, but
felt that he could not return tht compli-

ment with any degree of truth, as Slivers
tw&m not handsome, neither was he all
there.

Slivers, who had thus gained tho good
iwlll of the young hum by flattery, plunged

' Into th subject of Villiers' disappearance.
"I wonder what's become of Villiens,"

lie said, artfully.
"I'm sure I dout know," said Barty ia
Unruid, used-u- p sort of voice. "I

haven't seen him slnco last Monday
wetk."

,rWihere did you leave hlui on thst
mldttY' anked Sliver.

"At the corner of Sttirt and Lydlard
trett, early in the morning, about 2
'clock, I think."

you never ni hin after that?

Midas
Hume

"Not sight of him," replied Harty :

"but, I wiy, why nil lids thusness?"
"I'll tell you after you Have answereu

questions," retorted Slivers, rudely,
"out J in not. asKing out oi cunoM- i)-

h IhihIiiww."
"Well, goon: 111 answer.
"Who else was with you and Villiers

that nightV" asked Slivers in a mag- -
.

"Vumleloup !" eelioed Silvers in ur--

prise; "oh, indeed! what was he doing?"
iJitjoying ninis!ii, repneo narty, wo

Ivj "he enmo Int.. the theater and Vll- -

Hers Intnxlueed lrim to me: then Mr. ,

Wopplos ,kl us all to suppvr."
"What time did Vandeloup leave V" ask- -

Slivers.
He stayed nil night iu town.'
unr ejaculated silvers in an exciieu

manner, drumming on the table with his
lingers "Where did he stay

..tit.. v. nf ..ni in... t t i i it I

uie wttitte i rec uoiei.
DiiTrs meuutJiy utaoe a note or mis,

nnd determined to go there and find out
what time Vandeloup had come home
i no nigui in quesuon, Jor mis suspi- -

t tclous old man mm now got it into nis
I t.. 9 l, , Ijieaii Mini vanoeioup was in some way

responsible for Illiers tllKJipiiearance.
Where did Millers say he was going

when he left you?" he asked.
Straight home."
Humph! Well, he didn't o home at

all. What' become of hint? Men don't
disapiiear in this mysterious way with
out some reason. lies been murdered!

"I say!" ejaculated Harty, Jumping up
frohi his chair in alarm ; "you're going too
tar. old chap."

"I'm going further," retorted Sliyers,
rising from his chair and stumping up
and down the room; "I'm going to find
out who did it. and then I'll grind li"r

f. 1111 ..tit iv
10 powder; i 11 iwisi ner hock oh, curse

. ..
is u a woman; asKeu nariy, wno

now began to think of making a retreat,
for Slivers, with his one eye blazing, and
his cork arm swinging rapidly to and fro,
was not a jileasant object to contemplate.

lhiits what I want, to find ou , re- -

f' K "- -Zl
"Well" said Harty, going to the door,

"I'm late for my engagement ; til, ta, old
cna p, i nope you u urop on Mie ne or sue
you'its looking for; but you re quite
wrong. Millers has bolted with the nug- -

get, ami mat s a tact, sir, ami niui an
airy wav of his hand Harty went, out,
leaving Slivers in anything but a pleas I

ant temper, I
I

"Hah ! you peacock," cried this wicked
old man, hanging his wooden leg "Wi"

I rtne taoie. von eyeglass nuot-- --you nraiu- -
- -

less puppy I'm wrong, am 1 Vcll see
about that. I've found out all I want
from you, aud I'll track her down, and
put ner in jim, ami nang ner uang ner
.I,, .... .. . , . i . . .. . I. H l
tin sues as tie.ni us a uoor uau. .

iiaving given vent 10 mis pieasani sen- -
U I .... .... I.!. 1- .- 1uiuciii, oiucin juu un ill nui. UIIU, lltK- -

ins nis suck, wauceti out ot ins o nce, but
not ooiorc winy saw nis liitentiou and
c Imbed up to his accustomed place on the
oiu man s saouiuer. ,.v..4V 'J I

CUAl'TIJU XVI r.
It was some time before Mrs. Villiers

recovered from the ahock caused bv her
encounter with her husband. The blow
he had struck her on tlii.'si.lo of t.,. lu.,,,1

turned out to be more serloiw tlmn n

at first antieip.ited. anil Selina deemed
It advisable that a doctor should he called
in. So,Archie wflnt to Hallnrat. and re- -

turned to the ractolus with Dr. fJolll- -

pec, who 'soon verified the adage that
are deceptive by bringing Mad

ame Midas back to health in a wonder
fully short space of time. She was now
Miivaleseeni. and. seaterl In il... .......rO.,,!,- -

bv the window, looked dreamllv at the
landscape. She was thinking of her bus- -

band, and, in what manner ho would an.

her alone.
Due 'result of Mmhune's illness was that

M. Vandeloup had met Dr. Oollipeck, nnd
t'lie two, though apparently dissimilar, in
both ohnracter and appearand, had been
nllnw.hul 1,1 .,lll,n....- - lu n lllilin. ii.IiU,
Ihov had in common. This WM tb,. s.mlv
of toxicology, a science at which the
(entric old man had spent a lifetime. 0 lie
found Vaudeloup n congenial spirit, for
Uie young Frenchman had a wonderful
liklnc for the uncanny subject: but then.
was a differenw in the aims of 'bottj men,
t'ollipeek being iImivi-t-i to he study of
poisons from u pure love of the subject,
whereas Vandeloup wonte, to find out the
secrets of toxicology for his own ends.

Wearied of the dull routine of the of-

fice work, Viuideloup was taking a walk
In the meadows which surrounded the

when he aw Dr. Oollipeck shuf-
fling along the dusty road from the
railway station.

'Good-duy- , Mousleur le Medeein," said
.Vaudeloup, gaily, as he" came up to the
old man. "How goes the great work?"

"Capitally," returned the doctor, with u
complacent smile; "just finished? Catherine
do Medici' wonderful woman, sir quite
a mistress of Uie art of lwlsoning."

"Humph !" returned Vandeloup,
thoughtfully, "I do not nine with you
there; It was her astrologer,
Itnffiwlj who prepared all her potion?.

Catherine certainly hud the power, but
Uuggieri possessed the i very
fair division of lalw for getting rid of j

people, I must suj but what have you
got there V" nodding towards a largo book

which Colllpeck carried under liH arm.
"For you," answered Mi- - other, taking I,

the book slowly from under his arm n

fVThankyo.id Vandeloup, taking
the heavy volume and looking at the tiile. oi.
'Trench,' I see! I'm sure it will he pleas- -

unt reading." "
,

When he wits gone the mocking smile
;.) habitual to Vundelmip's countenance Jl(1

faded away, nnd Ins nice asH.nneu a
thoughtful expression. He on.-- i I the

;;fJilt''3r;;!j'L.,s;
r. With ..noiiMv hmgh he shut the

va,no with a snap and put it undur ids

nrui
,.j,(,,K un ctlKtua he thought, refer- -

ri lo (ll(J ,M(.tm.: "hut he can't suspect
........ .. The cjise may be in litis noois,

hull 1 doubt If oven this man with the
barbannis name .n connect (Jaston an- -

, , f HHllnrilt vvit. Octave Hraulard
'f p'jH .

.

His face reassUIlied its USUal gay lOOK,

iitwt ho wnlltwl t nt ,t the and found
j,uiun0 Mjdas seated in her arm chair
jRNir tlie wjdw looking pale and ill,

w,ic Archie was walking up aim .lown
,n an oxttjte(i nnUK.r, and talking volubly n

i.r..a,i ?ntn. As to Dr. tiollipeck,

r,i dividual was standing in
. f M. flr t .drntracfnl manner.

unii,, in'nno.her room getting a
(lrlnk for Madame, and as Vandeloup en

. 0in ,,. .....
(j0(t iliv. Maditnie." said the French

U.h.ii nilvniwlntr i tl. table, and nutting
" ....

hjH iat ti, hok down on It. "liow
. t....n ..,

nettw, muoli hotter, thank you," said
jladame, with a faint srulle "the doctor
..Hrps m t Hi,fti in. (iulte well In a week."

"w.in, ,.rfpot r,.t and tin et. of course'"IItilortinufwl (Inlliiu.'k. Ml 1 1 1 II IT

"Which Madame does not seem likely
lo t Ohsorved Vandeloup, dryly, with
a glance at Mcintosh, who was still pae- -

ing up and down the room with an ex
prcsslon of wrath on his severe fiuv.

"On, ay," said that gentleman, stop
ping in front of Vandeloup. with a line
expression of scorn. "Do you know
what's the matter wi me?"

"Not being in your confidence." replied
Oaston, smoothly, "1 can hardly say that
I do."

'It's just that IVter o yours," said
Archie, with a snort ; "a poor wicked uu- - Uioy could Rifely slides down the

child o' Satan."

i. ..it..j " iiurilL'U Mill

r'!"
I ii'.f iTi- - uacii iil

"Arc-hie!-" interposed Madame, with
KOmu suvurity,

It"Yoni- - nnnlm.V 1. ,1 ,,.,.,.. u..t,l ,r
tjllt, Holiriv turnini: to her "hut as for

p,,(m. ,,. ,.,, II1( ,lflI .

from i((.hing to give liim ane (.n the head,
wm.a , think .

..What.s ,10 b(!en ,,,,,,.. askc1 Vluldc. at
lo.il., "1 am quite prepared to
" " uuo,u n,ra ,n l""1.'J!,,,,u,"s

..,,,a jl)St t)lis.. bnm ronh
wrathf.iy. -- j Wt,Ilt j,lt0 ,,, town t(J Ul0
hotel, tell the b.Kly he must come back
,0 tUp miiu) aM(J , (in(, not ,n H at
stHtp for a Cliiris,mu, to SIH,alf to

I'herefore," interposed Vandeloup, in
Ills even vouv. u'llhniif liftiii'- - In dws. i- ' " ' I

"it was n riitv-v-.t- itld uiuiilr li liim " .

J V ..t'j t o tho room." went on Arnb
CX,Mtedlv. navin, nnv ..tt.nlin,r -

v'...,.ii... .v. i... (i
svf 1 ihimviuuji (i tvJIiatJV, ill, 111; IIUU Uil
me wi. (lil.k j u;ui tll0 sent, to w
,hl, (laQV , ...... ,..,. .,, ,.,. ,n fhft ,0..k
Do yo ea tlmt condocl for M elvilized
lvidv?"

iwni,,, r,,,., tu .... v,,,iin .......Irl r,lrl.-.-..V. I "Iljl,
nm intlv "Ar,.l,iA ic n ni,nt-,w- l t' ' w "
Hi a rnmxu.t M,nf ).. mil iint I ,c
mttlre oomp bapk l0 vvork.

t ut,m.i,i tno ti.int- - " t f..ln.
toshi :m jini, (,f Rpelsmbuh like
.t,t, i.. i,.,...iu unnii it ,,nik,illllll III LUV, 11 tin r '. V

my blood run cold when I think tht
bloodthirsty pagan.

'IV. V iinilalrum I II Fill-lll- 'l I 1(1 ll wntt tlOt' ... I

unpleasant. He was illusions to get rid oi
Horn, who was such an incubus, and
now saw that he could send him away
wltuout appearing to wish to get nu oi
him. But as he was a diplomatic youug
umu llu ' 1101 all0W ,us !iiU,!,ina,u" lw

appear on ills tace.
.vreill you rauier l.liru uu nun uv

.,.,!,!. mi... ...:n ..ll ,.!irl.t jv,i.... 'inam, uu in ....
ii t. ll ... ttn . i. 1,,,.,,, I.I.. lk. j.l. 'i .... I. I

I Will yo I ll IlUL Jii; uiuuf
"he's one- those foreiirti

bodies full of revolutions an' confusion o'.... . Ijitongues, unci . I'd not teel sate in mine
1 knew Tie was uowa Deiow wi nisi

dirk.
1 l,,'".v 0UhU 10 1,1,1(1

Oh, 1 don't want him," said Vande- -

loun. hastilt: "aU 1 lo d VOu. lie w!is onlv... .. I . rone oi uie s.uiors on uoaru me snip l
wis wrecked in, and he tollowed me up

I....... ... I Itl., ...il.. C.I.. ...I I""l i.n.msv 1 - v...., ...v.iw
't now lie has ot money --or, at :

l11' ',',s "n mT C0U"i ' a 'KOOa

Minium. , ...,..,,,., 1

1)4111.1 lnillllM, IMU-- l inj.-ii.-- ii:iiir.
C1 1 I ! t .1. I....i 1. I .11oo i uunK UiO ucsi uiuk m van mu

. ... .11 .ik U 1...

''u. . .

"vlmdeloirV" nskivl Dr
i '. ' '. ' . 1

0olHl)et,K w 10 lm(1 Uslenl,.g to tllQ I

remarks with great.J. ; "do you nor w5sh t0 go to
France V"

Vandeloup rose coolly from "his chair,
and, picking uu his book hnd hat, turn-ti- l

to the doctor.
"My dear monsieur," he said, leaning

up against the wall in u graceful, man-

ner, "1 left Frunce to see the world, so
until 1 bare .seen It 1 think it would

worth while to return."
(To be continued. V

lie W Cemiilr.
"So you live in tho Hub, eh tjuerled

the Chicago hotel dlerk.
"Well, not evactly," replltnl the jnlun

who bad registered from Boton(jJ "1 ,

live In one of the huhbuW

ti2
PPJbONERS ON A PTTTMWEY

jsivjj
"t'linivcl your stocking. John; begin

.. ,.,..'.. M,ntMici. which ev- -

'.,.., ...iw.nlhov learned well,

it appeared in the Hehool readers
a ,'cueruuon ugo. u

tinli found by it quick-witte- d wile lor
(lie problem of rescuing her husband
r,-(,- ti, j0J, ()f a (nil chimney. hull

)m(1 jot c(nvll a ,,uu-- (,f a raveling1
lio(, R I)k,c(, ()f Ht,.iu., to It and
t t ,, up u ,.,.. Sllt..

. -- nzi"!;,hK o to two chimney
Stilton Isliuid. says u writer In titc

Nv York Sun. ,

tpiwy Wl,v(. t,p tho top or a ll
m,w l,,,,.,.,,, (.ldinnov, over one liun- -

,i..,.,t .....i utv(- - : i,.n ,nwi ut.in,..!... . . , ,

tho ',1.,.,,,, o
'

tliu ,.ls,le as tiu.
worked down. Tliero was . la.ldci'

I.... ..II il... ....... .1.. MM
iuihuiik im uie .t. uunn, j n; ui.--

Uood on some planks about ten feet
Jown from tile top. They lipped up
n. phinkH one by one. and ."hot them,,. ,nM,d, Ule sll(lft T,,(, nox( t()

,a8t i,0Wl.ver. wont ,. Utile
.......... .. ,, .....

' ' "u " "l? . .'ur. 11 iw""5 e several
Hectloiw out and left the men stand- -

Ing on a single plunk, six feet lung
tintl two feet, wide, with no tne.tiH of
jolni; up or down.

It was then noon, and for more than
four hours they alternately whistled
nnd shouted In a vain attempt to at-

tract attention. It was nearly fi o'clock
vhen another workman happened to
!oine Into the chimney at the bottom
lutl hoard their cries. A crowd quick- -

!y gathered, and began to wonder what
hey do to help. Meanwhile the

prisoners had not been Idle; they lino
lorn their shirts to narrow strips tint
made a rope of them, and this they
pent, down the chimney slowly.

Firemen were soon at hand and at
tached a light line to the cloth rope.
"1 U "l. 'I'he chiefs idea was

tha; If they threw it over the top of
the chimney and let. It down to the
ground, he could anchor it there, and

They threw it over the top, but there
stuck, fastened iu the soft concrete.

uml S()011 tll(4--
v

,0ll(1 neither pull It to
ward them nor pay it out: vet thev
dared not trust their weight on It. Foi
mm(f Uu, a,S(.tu, WUK halto( ,m

,n8t anoth),r
wltli the line already In hand this wn
Hauled up and thrown over the chin.
ney rim. It went without sticking, ami
was secured on tlie outside.

I'he scaffolding (hat had held in
place was only about: fifty feet below
the men. hut they had used so inner
nf their clothing In making ropes thai

the worse for the adventure,

RELICS OF OLDEST FRANCE.

Citrlionle Ac Id (Sun round to lie Com.
liiK' Anetcnt

Itellcs have Just been found of thti
iiioHt ancient France of nil, says tho
New York Tost. In the high plateau
of Auvergue. among the extinct volca
noes around l'uy de Dome, there I.'

a great excavation known to the peas
ants as the Toison well. When

I I ll l ...l.ll.h l. .1.1111 .1.1.1 L'4.l.rwl l.w i""'" - ' " "
"lv ""'in- ami tm-- u uspii.vAuuou

A university professor chanced tliiti
way ami discovered tniii tne ueain:j
wore caused by carbonic add. which iff

sued forth In the form of gas, purer
nmn tbat made bv ellomlcal nrocesses.

...-- .v Minn li.ilf mllttmi Ht,r3 m-- m ,.
( .I..IH. .....1 ll.lo ..C ....!,...!ui uir iiaii.t uiiu unit m u.iir wi iitn n ir- , . . .... . .

volcanoes is now 10 ne mii.zeii n.v

factory to Ilquely It,, in nigging uu
..1 imp purpose tue nones oi r.u o.. .hum

and liuiiian lceieton. also tiaiio-Konia- v

vases, were tound; hud then, a little
tower down, a bison and a mammoth

'r'""
volcanoes .hum hum- - m-e- u.-m-

, u.
41. 4t.... ...I..... III. 1,1C?..I1 ..,..,.,.11, (it. ill.i- - ....-.-.

wan already glvlbg out its e.Miaiallons
in 1. 1.. ,.lw,..l.l',illni.iln llw. c.i iv. ..f. ......linlfn,, ,...v, ...v

Uelentlllc anthorltlos who. ever wli.co

tbronk. of Viwnvltis. have been
T.f.wlli.t im. ii ,ir llii A uvirnr(..!....... .v.. ...V.
villl.lltllHW

rn Wool.,,;.
i'here was a lovely lady gnu
m-i- ... ...I l.,v.nt. .. u..,..wlt..,. ......llllll. r.;u .1 r.j4 l.llll 11 .ll'iv

Its stately lieigiu was ner delignt
A truly cooling shade It throjv !

Upon it little tendrils grew
Which gave her gentle joy to chew.

Yet oft she sighed, wide,
And wished she knew anothergnii
(Some newer gnu beneath the yew
To tell her tiny trouble to).

Harper's Magazine.

A niniculty.
This all well meant,

Oft leaves us In a plight."
A man Is just t& eloquent

, 0 When wrong as when he's right.
Washington Star.

There' Ik nothing better than," a good
"storv. and nothing as Imd us a uoor one

!.... ...n i i..u- - uvriu iiiiiii III
i...... .. ...
ll,aL oiMiiiH-e- . iiowever. tney

re,KMH'n rMl iUUt ' !l
......... . ...worn again, lions

K...Ilfu

cuolly.

Ar(.h,

to

e.

t.,

t0

pancy
ti...

o'

Wiia

i..

o'

tne
l

.

'

.

lie

M

7"

theii
i, ..

..

noy her next r but she half thought. tJiat --""dame, looking, rattier anxiously at wn tus.s Ul00 v..(ls iloU(r As geol-havin-

got the uuggot he would now leave Vandeloup. "unless. M. an leloup, you dc , h , ,h(J ln u,PSf
I li.ll niiilil In n.iiil ii'ifll him 1

Pu'etolus,
white

house

doWtl.

don't

TRIED TO OUT THROAT

VOOSO MAX rOOSU NBAK TOWN tt

UKEHNWOOD

Wotinil In Not Incoron Seemed DWiji

pointed When Doctor Informed
II I in Thut Ho Would

Not UU

GREENWOOD, Nebr. A man wa

lound a mile lrom here, lying in tho
road with iiis throat cut. Ho wai
taken to a city hospital and the at-

tending physical! is eoniident of hii
recovery. He gave bis name as

Harry M. Lnyton, aged twenty-seve- n

years and living at Waukee, Iowa.
A Finall penknife-wa- s found by th&

side, of the man wnioh ho explained
lie had used in attempting suicide.
There was a gali two inches long on

the right side of iiis neck and a cut
an inch long on tlie left side. He
stated a regret that the knife was too
dull, otherwise he would have been
more successful. When tho doctor"
informed him that he would probably
recover, he seemed disappointed, and
told tiie physician if he healed him,
he wotild have to try again. No
reasons for the deed were given.

On Iiis clothing was found $5.2fi

and a Banker?' Ueneiit association
card, No. 109, issued atWebster City
la.

Simply Stmplinml
WASHINGTON. -- President Roose-

velt will withdraw his simplified
epelling order to the public printer
and hereafter all documents for tho
executive departments will again be
printed in the old fashioned style
Representative Land is, of the joint
committee on spelling, had a confer
ence with the president, when tho
president said that he did not wish to
have spelling overshadow matters of
greut importance, ana expressed a
wilingness to revoke his order for the
new spelling in case the house of
representatives should go on record
as opposed to the system. Accord
ingly Mr. Landis introduced the fol-

lowing in the house:
"Resolved, That it is tlie sense of tho
house of representatives that here-
after in presenting reports, docu
ments or other publications author
ized by law, ordered by congress of
either branch, thereof or emanating
from tlie executive departments,
their bureaus or branches and inde-
pendent otiiees of tlie government,
the government printing ollice
nhould observe and adhere to the
standard of orthography prescribed
in generally accepted dictionaries
of tlie English language.

C.ultty of Train Itobbvry
MARSHALL, Mo. -J-esse Clydtr

Rumsey, the Chicago boy who robbed
tlie Alton-Burlingt- on train and the
Rock Island both near Glasgow. Mo.,
pleaded guilty to tlie charges tiled
against him. He was given tlie min-

imum sentence, ten years imprison-
ment on each charge, and was

sentenced to twenty years.
He was taken to the penitentiary.

Four imformations were tiled
against Rumsey. At his prelim-
inary hearing he pleaded not guilty.
Ho offered to plead guilty to two
charges connected with the Alton-Burlingto- n

holdup if promised tho
minimum sentence. He refused to

plead guilty to the Rock Island rob
bery, although he had previously
iqnfesjed to having committed tin
holdup also. The maximum penalty
'or train robbery in Missouri is
death.

The robbers were' most daring.
Single-hande- d Rumsey forced tho
trainmen to go ahead of him and
fceip rob the passengers. He w
overpowered by Conductor lleywood
of the Alton-Burlingto- n train and thti
money and jewelry secured at thac
lime wa3 recovered. He was landed
in jail four hours after the second
robbery was committed.

lininiles llimsolf on Kniri
NEW YORK. -- A man who describ-- d'

himself as Rankin Duvall; an
,tctor, forty years of age, entered a
faloon, walked to the lunch coun-

ter, picked np a long cheese knifo
nd, turning to tile bartender, asked:

"May I use this?"
"Certainly," replied the bar-

tender, thinking lie was about to
arve some cheese tor himself.
Instead he unbuttoned his coat and

vest aud pressing the point of the
knife to his adbomen, threw himself
lo the floor so that the big blade
ripped his body open, Then he
thruct tho weapon twice more into
Che frightful wouud, At the hospital
'o which Duvall was taken it was nairi
.e had only a alight chance for rocot.
ry.


